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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
III Capitol Mall, Room 220 
Sacramento, California 95814 
August 17, 1978 
TO: ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
FROM: CASHMERE!4. APPERSON, ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby 
notified that the total number of signatures to the here-
inafter named proposed Initiative Constitutional Amendment 
filed with all county clerks is less than 100 per cent of 
the number of qualified voters required to find the peti-
tion sufficient. 
TITLE: Gaming and Extended Pari Mutuel Horse 
Race Wagering 
SUMMARY DATE: March 14, 1978 
PROPONENT: Robert Wilson 
The petition has failed and no further action is necessary. 
~1' 
from: Secretary of State March Fong Eu 
925 L Street, Suite 605, Sacramento, CA 95814 
(916) 445-6371 
For I~~ediate Release 
August 17, 1978 Contact: Caren Daniels 
TWO INITIATIVES FAIL SAYS SECRETARY OF STATE EU 
SACRru1ENTO -- Secretary of State March Fong Eu today (August 17) 
officially announced the failure of two initiative drives to qualify 
for the June 1980 ballot. 
"The 'Gaming and Extended Pari-Hutual Horse Race t'lagering' and the 
'Income and Sales Tax Rates' initiative constitutional amendments 
have fallen short of their respective signature requirements to earn 
positions on the 1980 primary election ballot," Mrs. Eu announced. 
Both initiatives failed to· collect the 499,846 registered voter 
signatures needed by the August 11 deadlines. 
The gaming initiative would have established a People's Experimental 
Gaming Act Commission to issue up to 1,000 licenses to conduct 
extended pari-mutuel horse race wagering tlu:oughcut the state; an::t 
would have provided permits upon request from the cities of Adelanto 
and Lakeport for the conduct of Nevada-style gaming. This measure 
was sponsored by Robert Wilson and John Mgrdichian of Sherman Oaks. 
The tax rate initiative would have provided that state income and 
sales tax rates not exceed the taxes in effect on April 1, 1979. The 
. . 
proponent of this measure was Howard Jarvis of Los Angeles, who 
informed the secretary of state that he did not proceed with the drive 
and that "for now the matter is a dead issue." 
i###### 
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Office of the Secretary of State 
!>.farch Fong Eu 
III Capitol Mall. Room 220 
Sacramento, California 95814 
March 14, 1978 
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is trans-
mitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the 
Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
GAMING AND EXTENDED PARI-MUTUEL HORSE RACE WAGERING 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required •••••••• 499,846 
Constitution II, 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date • • . • • • • • • • • • Tuesday, 3/14/78 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate 
Sections for signatures ..•..•.•. Tuesday, 3/14/78 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and 
file with the county. All Sections are 
to be filed at the same time within each 
county •••••••••••••••••• Friday, 8/11/78+ 
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total 
number of signatures affixed to petition 
and to transmit total to Secretary of 
State •.•••••••••••••••• Friday, 8/18/78 
+ IMPORTANT NOTE: This petition must be filed with the County Clerk 
or Registrar of Voters by May 4, 1978 to ensure that it will be 
verified by the county in time to qualify for the November 7, 1978 
General Election. August 11, 1978 is the last date which the petition 
may legally be filed. However, a petition filed on that date could 
qualify for a later election. 
Please call me at (916) 445-0820 if you wish further explanation 
of this note. 
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(If the Proponent files the petition with 
the county on a date prior to 8/11/78, the 
county has 5 working days from the filing 
of the petition to determine the total 
number of signatures affixed to the peti-
tion and to transmit this total to the 
Secretary of State.) 
Elections Code Section 3520(b). 
d. Last day for county to determine number of 
qualified electors who have signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate, with 
a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary 
of State •••••••••••••••••• Saturday, 9/2/78 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties to determine the number of qual-
ified electors who signed the petition on a 
date prior to 8/18/78, the last day is not 
later than the fifteenth day after the 
notification.) 
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e). 
e. If the signature count is between 449,861 
and 549,831, then the Secretary of State 
notifies counties using the random sampling 
technique to determine validity of all 
signatures. 
Last day for county to determine actual 
number of all qualified electors who signed 
the petition, and to transmit certificate, 
with a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State ••••••••••••• Monday, 10/2/78 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
to determine the number of qualified electors 
who have signed the petition on a date prior 
to 9/2/78, the last day is not later than 
the thirtieth day after the notification.) 
Elections Code Section 3521(b), (c). 
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4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign State-
ment of Receipts and Expenditures for period 
ending 9/8/78 • • • . • . • . • • . . . • . • • . Friday, 9/15/78 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to 
qualify on a date earlier than 8/11/78, the last 
date to file is the 35th calendar day after 
the date of notification by the Secretary of 
State that the measure has either qualified or 
failed to qualify. The closing date for this 
campaign statement is 7 days prior to the 
filing deadline.) 
Government Code Section 84204. 




4630 Kester Street, Suite 23 
Sherman Oaks, CA 91403 
(213) 789-5538 
WILLIAM N. DURLEY 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
~",.~ 
CASHMERE M. APPERSON 
Elections Technician 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3518 for appro-
priate format and type considerations in printing, typing and 
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and 
signatures. Your attention is further directed to the campaign 
disclosure and petition circulating requirements of the Political 
Reform Act of 1974. . 
·, 
. ROBERT W. WILSON 
4630 Kester Street, #23, 
Sherman Oa~s, Califorr~a 91403 
January 13, 1978 
Honorable Evelle J. Younger 
Attorney General, 
Wells Fargo Bank. Building, Suite 500, 
Fifth Street and Capitol Mall, 
Sacramento, california 95814 
Dear Mr. Younger: 
Please be advised that Robert Willis Wilson is the Author and Proponent 
of the enclosed, Initiative Constitutional Amendment - People IS 
Experimental Gaming Act. HOIrlever, a second proponent is added, John 
Mgrdichian and all reference to same shall be "People I s Experimental 
Gaming Act." 
The Initiative Measure will amend the California Constitution by adding 
thereto a nBV Article and Sub-Section designated Article IV, Section 19, 
Sub-Section (c), which shall inmediately follow Article IV, Section 19, 
Sub-Section (b) thereby allOlrling for Extended Pari-Mutuel Wagering on 
horse races within and throughout L~S State and Gaming as set forth in 
Chapter 10 of the California Penal Code I Section 330. 
We request you to prepare a Title and S1.Uilm3rY of the chief purp:::>se and 
points of the proposed measure. Enclosed is a cashier's check in the 
aITOunt of $200.00 covering filing fee. 
PIi p::ment: 
4630 Kester Street, Suite 23, 




DECLARATION OF NAILING 
RE: Initiative Constitutional Amendment -- Gaming and 
Extended Pari-Mutuel Horse Race Wagering 
I, Anne Chapman declare as follows: 
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of 18 
years, and not a party to the within action; I reside in 
the County of Sacramento, State of California; my business 
address and place of emp~oyment is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 
350, Sacramento, California 95814 
The proponent(s) of the above named measure are: 
Robert W. Wilson 
John Mgrdichian 
4630 Kester Street, Suite 23 
Sherman Oaks, CA 91403 
(213) 789-5538 
On the 14th day of March , 19 78 , I mailed a 
letter, a true copy of which is attached hereto, to the 
person(s) above named, in an envelope addressed to them at 
the addressees) set out immediately below the name(s), 
sealed said envelope(s), and deposited the same in the 
United States mail at the City of Sacramento, County of 
Sacramento, State of California, with postage thereon fully 
prepaid) and there is regular cOITLTnunication bet"\.;een the said 
place of mailing and the place(s) so addressed. 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is 
true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California, on March 14, 1978. 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
ATTI)RNEY GENERAL 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Il'pnrtml'ttt of 3Justitl' 
555 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 350 
SACRAMENTO 95814 
(916) 445·9555 
March 14, 1978 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
925 L Street, Suite 605 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Attention: Rico Nannini 
FI Ll E 0 
In the office of the Seoretary of State 
of the State of California 
i,jAR 1 5 1870 
• Secretary of State 
~~:e.._~ (fi!N~ 
Deputy 
Re: Initiative Constitutional Amendment -- Gaming and 
Extended Pari-Mutuel Horse Race Wagering 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 3513 of 
the Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on this 
day wemai1edtoRobertW.WilsonandJohnMgrdichian.as 
proponents, the following title and sunnnary: 
GAMING AND EXTENDED PARI-MUTUEL HORSE RACE WAGERING. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Establishes a 
People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission which 
shall issue up to one thousand (1,000) licenses, or 
more with two-thirds State Senate approval, to 
conduct extended pari-mutuel horse race wagering 
throughout the State. Precludes pari-mutuel 
wagering or extended pari-mutuel wagering on 
any racing not having to do with horse racing. 
On request of the Cities of Adelanto and Lakeport 
the Commission shall issue permits for the conduct 
within such cities of those games defined in Penal 
Code section 330 and elsewhere in the petitio'n. 
Fiscal estimate: Would result in indeterminable 
but significant state revenues. Would result in 




Honorable March Fong Eu 
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March 14, 1978 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, and 
a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records the 
address and phone number of the proponent of this measure 
are as stated on the declaration of mailing. 
RDM:ma 
Enclosures 
Very truly yours, 
EVELLE Jel YOUNGER 
Attorney General 
A...~ f ~"'~··("1 
fiICHARD D. MARTlAND 
Deputy Attorney General 
ARTICLE IV, SECTION 19, SUB-SECTION (c) 
PEOPLE'S EXPERIr1ENTAL Gtli-1IilG ACT 
SECTION 1. Existing methods of taxation have proved inadequate to meet the 
increasing cost of State Government. The property tax has risen to the point 
that the property ovmers cannot be taxed further wi thout the State's economy 
being seriously impaired. The sales tax has been raised a percentage at a time 
to the point that the State has become a serious partner to most commercial 
transactions incurred within its boundaries. Other existing sources of revenue 
to the State are urgently needed. There exists at this time, within the confines 
of this State, a multi-million dollar activity related to Gaming and Book r-1aking 
as set forth in the Penal Code, Chapter 10 of this State which operates without 
State taxation or supervision. It is further evident that vast sums of State 
revenues are expended in what has proved to be a futile effort to curb or elimi-
nate this activity. The purpose of this Article is to provide for Gaming as 
set forth in the Penal Code, Chapter 10 of this State, and for extending 
pari-mutuel wagering for a limited period of time, and is to be treated as a 
pilot experimental program for a period of twenty-e·ight (28) years. 
SECTION II. The California Legislature shall provide for the regulation of 
Gaming as defined in Penal Code, Chapter 10, Section 330 and Extended Pari-
11utuel Wagering on horse races as follows. 
SECTION III. This Article shall be cited and known as the People's Experimental 
Gaming Act~ and all reference to the same shall be the same. 
SECTION IV. Recognizing the mandate of the people, the Legislature shall pass all 
laws reasonably necessary to implement the conducting of Gaming and Extended 
Pari-Mutuel Wagering operations on horse racing within the State. 
SECTION V. After the t\~enty-eight (28) year period referred to in Section I 
of this Article expires, the Legislature shall have the power to extend the 
pilot experimental program to a time to be determined by it according to all 
rules, regulations, and conditions the Legislature may have then prescribed or to 
confirm said Article for all counties of this State. 
SECTION VI. Jurisdiction and supervision over Gaming and Extended Pari-Mutuel 
Wagering in this State and over all persons or things having to do with the 
operation of Gaming and Extended Pari-Mutuel Wagering is vested in the People's 
Experiment3l Gaming Act Commission. 
The People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission shall consist of three members 
to be appointed by the Governor. Each member shall have been a resident of this 
State for four years next preced"ing his appointment. Each member shall hold 
offi ce for a term of four years. Any vacancy shall be fi 11 ed by the Governor 
for the expired term. 
The Members of the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission shall receive a 
salary of $22,500.00 per annum. 
The Governor may remove any People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission Member 
. for cause upon first giving him a copy of the charges against him and an opportunity 
to be heard. 
The ~lembers of the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission shall appoint one 
of its Members as Chairman. 
The People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission shall appoint such employees as 
may be necessary to carry out the provision of this law. 
The Peoplc's Exper1ment.::l Gaming Act Corl>i;;i~sionshal1 appoint a secretary who 
shall receive the ;~!1nlJ.:!] sa1.1ry provided for by Chapter 6 (co:ni1~encir.g at 
Section 11550) of Part I of Division 3 of Title 2 of the government Code . 






















The Sa 1 ari es 0 f the People's Expe rimenta 1 Gami ng Ac t Commi ss ion r'lernbers, the 
secretary, other erl1ployees and all other necessary expenses to carry out the Gaming 
and Extended Pari-Mutuel Wagering measure shall be paid monthly by the State 
Treasurer on the I"larl'ant of the State Controller and the cer'ti fi cati on of the 
Chairman of the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission out of the California 
State General Fund. 
The People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission shall establish and rraintain a 
general office for the transaction of its business at a place to be determined by 
it. The People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission may hold meetings at any other 
place when the convenience of the members of the People's Experimental Gaming Act 
Commission requires. 
All meetings of the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission shall be open to 
the public, and all persons shall be permitted to attend any meeting of the People's 
Experimental Gaming Act Commission. 
A majority of the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission constitutes a quorum 
for the transaction of its business or the exercise of any of its powers. The 
secretary shall keep a full and true record of all proceedings, books, documents, 
and papers of the board, prepare for service of such notices and other papers as 
may be required of him by the People's Exper-lmental Gaming Act Commission and perform 
such other duties as the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission may prescribe. 
All records of the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission shall be open to 
inspection by the public during regular office hours. 
The Legislature shall give the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission all POWl? 
necessary and proper to enable it to carry out fully and effectually the purposes of 
this law. 
SECTION VII. It shall be unlawful for any person, persons, corporation, association, 
OY' other legal entity to conduct Extended Pari-t4utuel Hage"ing in this State without 
a license from the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission. 
SECTION VIII. The People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission shall issue up to 
one thousand (1,000) licenses to conduct Extended Pari-Mutuel Hagering in this State. 
The People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission may issue as many other licenses to 
conduct Extended Pari-t4utuel ~Jagering as necessary in this State, with two-thirds 
(2/3) approval of the State Senate. 
SECTION IX. Ten days following the official declaration of the Vote by the Secretary 
of State, the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission shall start taking appli-
cations from Applicants on Application forms furnished by the People's Experimental 
Gaming Act Commission. The Applicants shall pay to the People's Experimental Gaming 
Act Commission Twenty-Five Hundred Dollars ($2,500.00) as filing fee and it \'till not 
be refundable in the event an Applicant is rejected by the People's Experimental 
Gaming Act Commission for a License to conduct Extended Pari-11utuel Wagering in this 
State. ~Jhen the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission issues a License to 
conduct Extended Pari-Mutuel Wagering, the Licensee shall not sell or transfer sair 
License without the approval of the People's Experimental Gaming ·Act Commission. 
SECTION X. The License fee for Extended Pari-Mutuel Wagering within the State shall -
be paid to the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission in the amount of 
Twenty-Five Hundred Dollars ($2,500.00). All application fees and License fees 
for Extended Pari-Nutuel Hagering on horse racing shall be paid into the State Gener<ll 
Furd. The licensee shall pay said Licens~ fee annually thereafter. 
SECTION XI. Extended Pari-Mutuel Wagering shall take place in all Counties and 
Cities of this State. 
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SECTICN XII. All Extended Pari~r'1utuel I-!agering shall take place in establish;nents 
throughout the State which shall be equipped vlith closed-circuit television for 
viewing of the race and with pari-mutuel wagering machines utilized in ~ manner 
which would insure that any wager made within the system would reflect 'Itself in 
the total mutual pool for a particular race, and with facilities comparable to 
those common at race tracks in th'is State. 
The only pari.-mu·tuel wagering or extended pari-mu'tuel wagering 
in this state shall only be permitted on racing having to do 
with horse racing. 
SECTION XIII. The Licensee shall be responsible for determining the locations of 
the Extended Pari-t'lut.uei \~agering establishments within each city's commercial zoning. 
Recognizing the people in favor of this measure, the Legislature shall pass all laws 
reasonably necessary to insure that there is cooperation between the rac~ track 
operators, O'lmers or any other legal entity and the Licensee. 
SECTION XIV. Extended Pari-Mutuel Wagering Licenses shall be issued to individuals, 
corporations, partnerships, or any legal entity. The Licenses issued for Extended 
Pari-Mutuel vlagering establishments' operators shall not share in revenues derived 
through Extended Pari -Mutue1 Wageri ng Funds. Further> all revenues deri ved through 
Extended Pari-Mutuel Wagering Funds pursuant to the existing sliding scale percen-
tages (of each dollar wagered) now and future in effect shall at least be shared 
equally with the State of California and the Licensee that is authorized and desig-
nated by the State Horse Racing Board of California to conduct horse race meetings 
for the general public viewing each year. 
SECTION XV. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm, association or corporation, 
either as owner, lessee, or employee, whether for hire or not, to operate, carry O~. 
conduct or' maintain in the State of California, any form of wagering under the 
Article system known as the Extended Pari-Mutuel Wagering method of wagering on any 
horse race, without having first procured a License for the same provided in this 
Article. 
No alien or any person except a citizen of the United States shall be issued 
a license, or shall directly or indirectly own, operate, or control any part 
having to do with Extended Pari-Mutuel Wagering so licensed. 
SECTION XVI. The Peopl e' s Experinlenta 1 Gami ng Act Commi ssi on shall be charged 
with the administration of this Article, for the protection of this Article and for 
the protection of the public and in the public interest. 
The regulations of the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission may include, 
without limitation thereof, the following: 
A. Requiring fingerprinting of an applicant or licensee, or other method of 
identification; 
B. Requiring information concerning an applicant's antecedents, habits, and 
character ;' 
• C. Prescribing the method and form of application which any applicant for a 
License under this Article shall follow and complete prior to consideration 
of his application by the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission. 
The People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission shall, and it is granted the 
power to, demand access to and inspect all books and records of any person licensed 
under t~is Article pertaining to and affecting the subject of the License. 
SECTION XVII. This Section relates to Gaming only as follows: 
1. Garning is to be trected as a pilot experimental program as set forth in 
Section I of this Article for a pEriod of tHenty-,eight years. 
2. San Bernardino County and Lake County shall be the only counties for this 
pilot program. Only these Cities and to the Cities' boundaries shall be 
involved as stated in the following: 
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The GeoCJraph~i ca 1 Are3.s pp.rrni tti ng Gami ng 
are located in The County of San Bernardino, 
known as the City of Adelanto; and the County 
of Lake, known as the City of Lakeport. 
3. The Legislature shall pass all la\-15 re<lsonably necessary to implement the 
conducting of Gaming (as defined in the State Penal Code, Chapter 10, Section 
330) illcluding Slot Mach~ines, Card Dice, Dice, Punchboard, Lottery, Pool 
Selling, Faro, Monte, Roulette, Lansquenet, Rouge et Noire, Rondo, Tan, 
Fan-Tan, Stud Horse Po!~er, Seven-and-Ha 1 f, Twenty-One Bl ack Jack, Hokey-Pokey, 
or any banking or percentage game played with cards, dice, or any device 
for money, checks, credit, or other representatives of value. 
The Cities named shall have the exercise of local option permitting Gaming, 
as set forth in this measure relating to City locations. 
The People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission shall issue permits for 
Gardng at the request of the respective City Council. It shall be unlawful 
for any person. persons, corporation, aSSOCiation, or other legal entity, 
to conduct Gaming in this State without a city license and a permit from 
the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission of this State. 
Each City named shall adopt a City Ordinance with a full-time three (3) man 
Commission appointed by its City Council for the purpose of: a universal 
screening-licensing Commission of each City to investigate applicants 
for a Gaming License; supervision over Gaming of each city; establishing 
its own licensing and tax fees. 
The People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission shall issue as many permits 
as the City of Adelanto and the Ci ty of Lakeport each requests for Gaming. 
Thirty days after the issuance of a permit for Gaming, the permittee shall 
pay to the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission the sum of 
Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars ($25,OOO.OO) as a permit fee, and shall be 
paid into the State General Fund. The permittee shall pay said permit fee 
annually thereafter. 
All revenues derived for the State from this Article are for the purpose 
of 10ll/ering taxation to the people of the State of California and all 
permit fees shall be paid into the State General Fund. 
STATE POLICY CONCERNING GAMBLING 
A. It·is herehy declared to be the policy of this State that all estab-
lishments where gambling games are conducted or operated or where 
gambling devices are operated in the State of Californis shall: be 
licensed by the city; obtain a permit from the People's Experimental 
Gaming Act Commission; be controlled so as to protect the public 
health, safety, morals, good order, and general welfare of the inhabi-
tants of the State of California; and preserve the competitive 
economy and the pol icies of free competition of the State of 
California. 
B. Any License and Permit issued pursuant to the Article shall be deemed 
to be a revocable privilege. No holder thereof shall be deemed to 
have acquired any vested rights therein or thereunder. 
SECTION XVIII. "Game," "Gambling Game" defined: any banking or percentage 
game played with cards, dice, or any mechanical device or machine for 
money, property, checks, credit or any representative of value, including. 
~:~; ~-:- ::1) t 1 ~c '. : ~ -.~_., ~;.'~~; ;:':;:~"r.:'~:_ '~v :' i).~: tf~ ::; ;~ :~~~i ~~< '" ,·~~~.z ~ I ,~~7:--q: ~;j ~')III'~iJ ~~'~ . 
Klondike, Crap3, Stud Poker, Draw Poker, or Slot Machine. 
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"Gaming Dev"ie-,," defined: any mechanical contrivance or machine used in 
connectiun with Gaming or any Game. 
"Gami n9." "Ga!rb 1 i n9" defi ned: to deal, opera te, ca rry on, conduct, 
nlainta"ill or expose" for play any Game as defined in Section XVII, and 
those Games defined in Penal Code, Chapter 10, Section 330 and elsewhere 
in the Petition. 
I'Garning License" defined: any license issued by the City of Adelanto, 
the City of Lakeport, or any political subdivision thereof pursuant to 
th"is meaSUI"e or Sections vlhich authorize the person named therein to engage 
in Gaming, as defined in Section XVII in this measure. 
IIGaming Permits" defined: any permits issued by the People's Experimental 
Garoi ng Ac t Corrrni S s ion wh i ch author"j ze the person named therei n to engage 
in Gam~ng, as defined in Section XVII in this measure. 
"Person" defined: any association, corporation, firm, partnership, trust 
or other form of business association as well as a natural person. 
SECTION XIX. IIExtended Pari-r~utuel ~Jagering Establishments ll defined: 
restaurants serving lunches and dinners for the convenience of the public 
and to the public. 
SECTION XX. "City" defined: any incorporated or unincorporated city or 
town. 
seCTION XXI. All provisions of the Constitution of the State of California 
and the la\vs of the State of California, in conflict with or inconsistent 
with the provisions hereof are hereby repealed. If any portion, section 
or clause of this Article shall be declared unconstitutio~al or invalid, 
such decluration or adjudication shall not affect the remainder of this 
Article. 
SECTION XXII. The Legislature shall pass all laws necessary to effect 
operat"ion of this r~easure. It shall take effect five days after the 
date of the official declaration of the vote by the Secretary of State 
and became operative upon the first day of the first month after the date 
of the official declaration of the vote. 
SECTION XXIII. The provisions of this Article are self-executing. 
"'" 
"Gauiing Device" defitled: any mechanical contrivance or machine used in 
. connection \~i th Gaming or any Game. 
"Gaming." "Gambling" defined: to deal, operate, carry on,conduct, 
maintain or expos€. for play any Game as defined in Section' XVII, and 
those Gilnies def; ned in Penal Code, Chdpter 10, Section 330 and elsewhere 
in the Petition. 
"Gaming license" defined: any license issued by the City of Adelanto, 
the City of Lakeport. or any oolitical subdivisiotl thereof pursuant to 
this measun! 01' Sections ~Ihich authorize the person named therein to engage 
in G'lming, as defilled in Section XVII in this meaSlire. 
"Gaming Permits" defined: any permits issued by the Peopie's Experimental 
Ga~ling Act Corrmission which a;Jthorize the person nallled therein to engag'il 
in Gaming. as defined in Section XVII in this IiIcasur~. 
"Per'son" defi ned : any associati on. corporati on, fi ron, partnership, trust 
or other form of business association i:.S well as a natural person. 
SECTION XIX. "Extended Pari-f-1utuel Wagering Est~b1ishments" defined: 
restaurants serving lunches and dirlners for the com,c:nience of tllp publ ic 
and to the public. 
SECTtCN XX. .iCit.y" define<i:a.nyincor,;orated 0)' unin<:orporat'ad city or 
town. 
SECTION XXI. All provisions of the Constitution of the State of Cal Hornia 
and the laws of the St~te of Cal ifurnia, in conflict with or inconsistent 
with the provisions hereof al"€ hereby !"'epea1rd. If any portio:t. section 
or. clause of this Article shall be declared unconstitutional or invalid, 
such declaration or adjudication shall not affect the remainder of this 
Article. 
SECTION XXII. The legislature shaH pass all laws ne<:essary to effect 
operation of this tAeasure. It shall take effect five days after-the 
date of the official declaration of the vote by the Secretary of State 
and 'become operativE! upon tlt~ first day of the first month after the date 
of ttl':! official declaration of the vote, 
SECTION XX!!!. The provisions of thi5 Articl!!are self-exeeutinq. 
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ARTICLE IV, SECTION 19, SUB~S£CTION (c) 
PEOPLE'S EXPERIMENTAL GA1WlG .II.CT 
SECTION 1. Existing methods of taxation 'haye proved inadequate to meet the 
increasing cost of State Government. The property tax has risen to the point 
that the property OI~ners cannot be taxed further without the State's economy 
being seriously impaired. The sales tax has been raised.a percentage at a time 
to the point that the State has become a serious partner to most COlm:ercial 
transac t ions incurred wi th i n i t'5 bounda ri es. Other exi sti n9 sources of revenue 
to the State are urgently needed. There exists at this time, within the confines 
of this State, a multi-million dollar activity related to Gdming and Sook "laking 
as set forth in the Penal Code, Chapter 10 of this State which operates without 
State taxation or supervision. It is further evident that vast su~s of State 
revenues arc expended in what has provp.d to be a futilt effort to curb or elimi-
nate this activity. The purpose of this .Il.rticle is to provide for Gaming as 
set forth in the Penal Code, Chapter 10 of this State, and for extending 
pari-mutuel wagering for a limited period of time, and is to be treated as a 
pilot experimental program for a period of twenty-eight (28) years. 
SECTION II. The California Legislatureshali provide for the regulation of 
Gaming as defined in Penal Code, Chapter 10, Section .330 and Extended Pari-
Mutuel Wagering on horse races as follows. 
SECTIO~l III. This Article shall·be cited and known as the people's. Exper"imental 
Gaming Act; and all reference to the same shall be the same. . 
S[CTION IV. Recognizing the mandate of the people, the Legislature shall pass all 
laws reasonably necessary to implement the conducting of Gaming and Extended 
Pari-Mutllel Wagering operations on horse racing \,Iithin the State. 
SECTION V. After the twenty-eight (28) year period ~ferrerl to in Section I 
of this Article expires, the Legislature shall have the power to el(t~rni the 
pilot experimental program to a time to be determined by it according to all 
rules, regulations, and conditions the Legislature may have then prescribed or to 
confil"!1l said Article for all counties of this State. 
SECTION VI. Jurisdiction and supervision over Gaming arid ~-:tef1ded Pari-Mutuel 
~/agering in th.is State and over all persons or things having to do with the 
operation of Gaming and Extended P-lr;-Mutuel Wagering is vested in the People's 
Experimental Gaming Act Commission. 
The People's Experimental Gaming Act Cormnission shall consist of three members 
to be appointed by the Governor. Each member shall have been a resident of this 
State for four years nextprececiing his appointment. Each member shall hold 
offi ce for a term of four years. Any vacancy shall be fi lled by the Governor 
for the expired term. . 
The :~embers of the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission shall receive a 
salary of $22,500.00 per annum. 
The Governor may remove any People's Experimental Gaming Act C{)mmlssion f4ember' 
• for cause upon first giving him a copy of the charges against hiniand an opportunity 
to be heard. 
The ~lembers of the People's Experimental Gaming ,'\ct COllllflission shall appoint one 
of i ts~lembers as Chairman. 
The People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission shall appoint sucheapltlyees as 
m2y be necessary to carry out the provi~ion of this law. . 
The Pe'0ple' 5 Experimental Gaming Act Commission shall appoint a sec~tary who 
shall receiv~ thl~ ann'l.:; 1 sal J.ry provided for by Chapter 5 (cc:m:encir.;p at 
Sect'ion 11550) of ::'ut I of Dtvision 3 of Title 20f the government Code .. 
• LI F=' I . 






The Salaries of the People's Experimental Gaming Act CommissionMembers~ the 
secretary. other employees and all other necessary expenses to cdrry out the Gai-'i~ 
and Extended Pari-r·1utuel Wagering measure shall be paid monthly by the State 
Treasurer on the \'/arrant of the State Controller and the certification of the 
Chairman of the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission out of the California 
State General Fund. 
The People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission shall establish and maintain a 
general office for the transaction of its business at a place to be determined by 
it. The People's Experimental Gaming,LI.ct Commission may hold meetings at any other 
place when the convenience of the members of the People's Experimental Gaming Act 
Commission requires. 
An meetings of the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission shall be open to 
the public, and all persons sha11 be permitted to attend any meeting of the People's 
Experimental Gaming Act Commission. 
A majority of the People's Experimental Gaming Act Coniffiission constitutes a quorum 
for the transacti on of its bus; ness or the exerci se of any of its powers. The 
secretary shall keep a full and true record of all proceedings, books, documents, 
and papers of the board, prepare for serviCe of such notices and other papers as 
may be required of him by the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission and perform 
such other duties as the People's Experimenta.l Gaming Act Commission may prescribe. 
All records of the People's Experimental Gaming Act Comission shall be open to 
inspection by the public during regular: office hours~ 
The legislature shan give the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission all pow~rs 
necessary and proper to enable it to carry out fully and effectually the purposes of 
this law. 
SECTIOl"4 VIt.· It shall be unlawful for any persoll, persons, corporation, association~ 
or other legal entity to conduct Extended Pari-Mutuel Wagering in this State without 
a license from th~ People's Experimental Gaming Act COlllilission. 
SECTION VIII. The People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission shall issue up to 
one thousand (1,000) licenses to conduct Extended Pai·;-f·1utuel Wagering in this State. 
The People's Experimental Gaming Act Comission may 'issue as malty other licenses to 
conduct Extended Pari.;Nutuel \'Jagering as necessary in this State. with two-thirds 
(2/3) approval of the State Senate. . 
SECTION IX. Ten days following the official Geclaration of the Vote by the Secretary 
of State. the People's Experimental Gaming Act COlMIission shall start taking appli-
cations from Applicants on Appl ication foms furnished by the People's Experimental 
Gaming Act Commission. The Applicants shall p.ay to the People's Experimental Gaming 
Act Convnission Twenty-Five Hundred Dollars ($2,500.00) as filing fee and it w111 not 
be refundable in the event an Applicant is rejected by the People.'s Experimental 
Gaming Act Commission for a License to cor.duct Extended Pari~.Hutuel Wagering 'in this 
State. When the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission issues a license to 
conduct Extended Pari~l'lutue·l Hagering. the licensee shall not sell or transfer said 
license without the approval of the People's Experimental Gamill9 Act COJmlission. 
SECTION X. The License fee for Exter,ded Pari-Mutuel \~ager;n9·vithin the State shall 
be paid to the People's Experimentili Gaming Act Comnission in the amount of 
T\1enty-Five Hundred Dollars ($2,500.00). Ali appl ication fees and License fees 
for Extended Pari-~lutuel Wagering on horse r-lcing sha}l ~'PM into the State General 
F~nd. The Li censee s:,a 11 pay sai d U cer:se fee· annually thereafter. 
SECTION XI. Extent1~d..lla.~i-~lt;tuel lyageril"g shall take place in an Counties and 
Ci t 1 es of" th.j s Sta t_e:~·- ::: ~. 
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SECTION XII. All Exter:d':!1 P<lri-I·1utuel l~iJgering shall tah pldcc "in est,}blishlllents 
throughout the Stilte \~~l1dl shdll be e~:Jipped VI:th dos:d-c~rc~it tele~ision for 
Vie\·!iilg of the rJ::p and .... Hh pari-mutuel wilgerHHJ machInes utlllZea In a milnner 
which I'lculd insure that Llny wager made wi thin the system \~~)uld reflect itself in 
the tota.l lIIutual pool for a particular race, and with facilities comparable to 
thos~ common 'it race tr.lcks in this state. 
The only par~_-t'lutuel wagering Ot' extended pari-mutuel wagering 
in this state shall only be permitted on racing having to do 
.... ith horse racing. 
SECTION XIII. -:-he licensee shali be responsible for determin'ing the locations of 
the Extended Pari-~~lJtuei \~ageringestablishments within each city's ccrmnercial zoning. 
Recognizing the people in favor of this measure, the Legislature shall pass all laws 
reasonably necessary to insure that th~reis cooperation between the rac~ track 
operatol's, owners or any ather legal entity and the Licensee. ' 
SECTION XIV. Extended Pari~Nlltuel Wagering Licenses Shall be issued to individuals, 
corporations., pJrtr.ersh·ips, or any legal enti:y. The Licenses issu"ld for Extended 
Pari-~lutuel Hagering e!'.tab~ishmellts' operators shan not share in revenues derived 
through Extended Pari-/·lutue1 Wagering Fund5. Further". all revel1l,1eS derived through 
Extended Pari -1'lutue 1 vlageri ng Funds pursuant to the exi s ti ng s 1 idi n9 sca 1 e percen-
tages {of each dollar wagered} now and future in effect shall at least be shared 
e:jua 11y wi th the 5 ta te of Cal i forni a and the li censee tha t is iluthorlzed and des ig" 
nated by the State Horse Raci og Board of Cal Homia tc c.onduct hor'serace m~etings 
for t.he general public viewing each year, 
SECTION xv. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm. c:.5511datioli 01' corporation, 
either as owner, lessee, 0:" employee. whether for nire or not, to operate. carryon, 
conduct Qt" rna inta; n i r. the State of Cal Horn i a. any form of wagering undel' the 
Article system know!"! as the Extended Pari -r4utuel Waged "9 method of wagering on any 
horse race, without havi ng fi rst procured a License for th~ same provid~d in this 
Article. 
No a 1i enol"' any person except a c'iti zen of the United Stat'.!s sha 11 be issued 
!l License, m'shall directly or ind'irectly own, operate, or contro1 any part 
hayi n9 to do with Extended Pari -f<lutue 1 Wageri n9 so 1 i censed. 
SECTION XVI. The PeQple's Experimental Gaming Act Cow.ilissiorr shall be charged 
wlth the admiTlistntiol1 of this Article, for tile protection of this Articip. and far 
the protection OT the public and in the public interest. 
The regUlations of the People's EXperimental Gaming Act Commission may include. 
without 1 'imitation thereof. the following: 
A.Requiring fingerprinting of an applicant 0:" licensee, or o~r method Clf 
identlficati on; 
B. Requ1ring information tonc~rn;l1g an applicant's antecedent.s,. h;:.hHs. and 
character;' 
• C. Prescribing the method arid Tom ofapplicatioa v/r.iciJ any applicant for a 
License under this Article shall follO\~ and comp'!ete pl'ior to consideration 
of his application by the People's Experimental Gamir.g A-ct tOllill\1sSion. 
The People's Experi'nental Gaming Act Commissio!l shan, ar,d it is granted the 
power to, demand access to ant;! inspect a11 book;; and recor·ds of any person lice:1sed 
iJnd~r t~is Article ~ertaining to and affecting thr;subj.ec;: of ti'.~ Ucense. 
SECTION XVII. This Section relates to Gamingorily as follows: 
1. Gaming is to be tr~~t.~d as a pilot expeY'imental program as s:et forth in 
Section J of this Ar~ icle fer a period of tw~nty-'~ight years. 
2. San B"lrnardino County and Lake County 'shal l be the 0'1!.)' c\)l.it~:i~'; for this 
pilot progr;)m. Only these Cities ",'rid to thE.' Cities' blilJr.,l:!d't:'s s:1.;l1~ l:i;~ 

















The Geographica I ,!\reas pen!ii tting Giiming 
are located in The County of San Bernardino. 
known c1S the City of AdeLmto; and the County 
of Lake, known as the City of Lakeport •. 
3. The Legislature shall pass all lal'ls reasonably necessal"y to implement the 
conducting of Gaming (as defined in the State Penal Code. Chapter 10, Section 
330Y including Slot r~achines, Card Dice, Dice, Punchbuard, Lottery, Pool 
Selling, Faro, Monte, Roulette, Lansquenet. Rouge et Ncire, Rondo, Tan, 
Fan-Tan, Stud Horse Po!~er, Seven-and-Half, Twenty-One Black Jack, Hokey-Pokey. 
or any banking or percentage game played with cards, dice, or any device 
for money, checks. credit, or other representatives of value. 
The Cities named shall have the exercise of local option permitting Gaming, 
as set forth in this measure relating to City locations. 
The People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission shaH issue permits for 
Gaming at the reques t of the respective CHy Council. It shall be unlawful 
for any person, persons, corporation, association, or other legal entity, 
to conduct Gaming in this State without a city license and a permit froID 
the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission of this State. 
Each City named shall adopt a City Ordinanr::ewith a full-time three (3) man 
Commission appointed by its City Council for the purpose of: a universal 
screening-licensing Conmission of each City to investigate al'plicants 
for a Gaming License; supervision over Gaming of each city; establishing 
its own licensing and tax fees. 
The People's Experimental Gaming Act COTmlission shall issue as many permits 
as the City of Adelanto and the Ci tyof lakeport each requests. for Gaming. 
Thirty days after the issuance of a permit for Gaining, the permitte:e shall 
pay to the People's Experimental Gaming Act Commission the sum of 
Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00) as a permit fee, and shall bp. 
paid into the State General Fund. The permittee shall pay said permit fee 
annually thereafter, 
All revenues derived for the State from this Article are for the purpose 
of lO\-4el-ing taxation to the people of the State of California and all 
permit fees. shall be paid into the State General Fund. 
STATE POLICY CONCERNING GAMELING 
A. It· is herehy declared to be the' policy of this State that all estab-
lishments \'1here gamcl ing games are conoucted or operated or where 
gamb 1 i ng dev; ces are opera ted in the Sta te of ea 1 ifcTni sshall : be· 
licensed by the city; obtain a permit from the People's Experimental 
Gaming Act Commission; be cJntrolled so as to protect the public 
health, safety, morals, good order, c1nd general welfare of the inhabj·· 
tants of the Sta teof Cal iforn i a; and preserve the competi ti ve 
economy and the pol i ci es of free competi ti on of the State of 
California. 
B. Any license and Permit issued pursuGnt to the Article shall be deemed 
to be a revocable privilege. No holder thereof shall be deemed to 
have acquired any vested rights ther'ein or thereunder. 
SECTION XVIII. "Game," "Gambling Game" defined: any banking or percentage 
game played with cards, dice, or any mechanical dE:vice or madline for 
money, property, checks, credit or any representative of val!£. including, 
. without limiting the generality of the foregoing: Faro, r·tonte, Roulette, 
Keno, Eingo, Fen-Tan, T\'lenty-One Black-Jack, Se:ven-alld··half. Big Injun, 
Klondike, Craps, Stud Poker, Draw Poker. or Slot I·lachine. 
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